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vol. XVI. No. 1_
November 21. 1988
FROM DEAR LEVIS COLLENS
The Law School Record ...
I'am delighted to report that our team took first place honors last week in
the Chicago Bar·Association Moot Court Competition, bringing back another
trophy for our trophy case. The winning team of Shari Shelmadine ,and Steve
Shamash (both third year day students) was coached by Anne Scheitlin (third
year evening division). The team also won the award for the best b~ief, and
Shari was named best oralist.
On the way to tpe championship, our team defeated teams from the university of
Illinois, Indiana university and Loyola.
,On behal r of the entire law. school community, congratulations!
FACULTY REVS
Professor David Gerber's article entitled "International Discovery After
Aerospatiale: The Quest for an Analytical Framework," has just been published
in the American Journal of International Law.
Professor Linda Hirshman has been elected to membership in The American_ Law
Institute. The Institute devo tes itself to promoting clarification and
simplification of the law, securing the better administration qf justice, and
~ncouraging scholarly and scientific legal work. Its best known projects are
the publication of the v~rious Restatements of areass of the law, and
uodifications like the Model penal Code and the Uniform Commercial Code.
Professor Hirshman joins Dean Lewis Callens and Professor Jeffrey Sherman as
lIT Chicago-Kent faculty who are members of ALI.
Professor Gary S. Laser spoke at the 3rd Midwest Clinical Teaching Conference
at the Drake university Law·School in Des Moines, Iowa during the weekend of
November 11, on "Challenges Facing In-House Clinical Legal Education."
INFORMATION OR THE SUPPLEMENTAL LOAN FOR STUDENTS (SLS) (FORMERLY ALAS)
The government has altered some provisions of the SLS loan.
1. Effective October 1, 1988, SLS loans will be subject to
multiple disbursement as the GSL loan currently is.
(Note: The GSL loan has been renamed Stafford Loan.)
2. Effective August 17, 1988, students will be expected to
apply for a stafford Loan (GSL) before they can" apply
for an SLS.
Other Information on the SLS Loan
* A federally sponsored loan
* Maximum loan amount $4,000 per year
~ A separate loan application must be completed by student and turned in to
financial aid office for approval.
* Variable interest rate is currently 10.45%". Interest is capped at 12%.
* Interest rate is adjusted and .interest is capitalized annually.
* Repayment of principal begins within 60 days after graduation (or whenever
student leaves school).
* There are provisions for the deferment of pay~ents, but they vary from
lender to lender.
a) Law Access offers a 2-6 month forbearance of principal and
interest after graduation.
·b) The state of Illinois offers deferments also, but the student
must contact the lender to discuss the options available.
* Fees:
A guarantee fee is assessed by the guarantor. The fee cannot exceed
3% of the loan. Law Access guarantee fee is 1%. The state of
Illinois currently has no charge.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Envirollllental Law Society
Glenn paulso~, Director of the Center for Hazardous Waste Management at lIT,
will speak on current hazardous waste issues on November 22, at 11:45 a im ,
Room number 314. All are welcome to attend.
Homeless "week
For two weeks, beginning on November 21, the Chicago Bar Association, American
Bar Association and the Illinois state Bar Association will present "Homeless
Week." The representatives of these organizations will collect and
distribute clothes and food for the homeless.
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Each day a box will be placed across from the second floor elevators to
collect your clothes and canned food for the homeless. Many of us have
clothes that are no longer worn and, extra cans of food sitting on our pantry
bhelves. If each of us would just take thirty minutes from our schedule and
put some food and clothes in a bag, this will help someone. Make this holiday
season special, give to the homeless!
International Law SOCiety
Dean Jonathon Tomes will speak about the "Indirect Responsibility for War
Crimes" on Tuesday November 29, at 12:00 noon. Following his lecture will be
an open discussion. Lunch will be served.
Our last happy hour of the semester will be held in conjunction' with the
National Lawyers Guild at Vie De France on December 2. Time will be
announced.
On Tuesday, November 22, at' 12:00 noon there will be an officers meeting.
Check t he board for the room number. It will be a shorter meeting in
consideration of the fact that three officers are preparing for the
international moot court arguments. please try to attend.
International MOot Court
Time slots and room numbers will be posted on the ILS board for the second
round of the competitions. participants stay tuned!
Oral arguments to determine who will be on the lIT chi oago-ken t International
Moot Court team will be held on Tuesday, November ,22, from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.




The. National Lawyers Guild presents Mariel Namasi, vice president of the
national office of the N.L.G. Ms. Namasi will speak about the conditions at
Marion Prison, which is a maximum security federal prison. Marion Prison has
been under emergency lock-down for over five years. A videotape will be shown
of conditions in the prison. The program will focus on how and why this can
and did happen. The program \-lil1 be he.ld November 22, Tuesday at 11 :45 asm ,
in Room 325. N.L.G. will provide pizza.
Happy Hour
N.L.G. end of semester Happy Hour will be held December 2, starting at 3:30
p.m. Further details to follow. Reserve this date for a great party.
Phi Alpha Delta
There will be a meeting of the membership on Tuesday, November 22, at 5:00
p.m. in Room 204. This will be the last me~ting of the chapter this year.
Nominations for 1989 officers will close at the end of the meeting.
On November 22, at 5:45 p.m., there will be a guided tour at the Art Institute
for PAD members: Dinner with .the Alumni will commence at 7:00 p un , at
Binyon's on Plymouth court, $15.00.
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NOTICE OF NOMINATION AND ELECTION PROCEDURE
Nominations are open for all' Blackstone Chapter Officer positions for 1989.
Nominations may be made in two ways: during .the meeting of the membership to
be held on November 22, at 5:00 p.m., or in writing. The requirements for
nomination in writing are: state the name of the candidate and'the office
that the candidate is nominated for, obtain the signatures of two members, and
deliver the nomination to the pAD mailbox in the College Office before 5:00
p.m. on November 22. Candidates will be placed on the ballot only if they
accept their nominations. A candidate can accept nomination in two ways:
during the meeting to be held November 22, at 5:00 .p.m , or by signing the
list of nominees which will 'be posted on the PAD bulletin board from 5:00
p.m., November 23, until 5:00 p.m. November 30 A candidate can accept
nomination to one post only.
The officer positions to be filled and descriptions of,their duties are posted
on the PAD bulletin board , All members in good 'standing; are eligible for
nomination, including third year atuden t s who will graduate before the end of
their term of office. The procedures for succession are also posted.
ELECTIONS: Elections will be held by secret ballot. Only members are
eligible to vote. The ballots and 'ballot box will be in the library near the
door on Thursday, December 1, and on Monday, December 50
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
Hours required: 6-8 hours/week at $5.25 per hour (with flexi,bility in the
hours required to accommodate exams and holidays)
Subject matter: Selected issues from Bioethics and Family Law (such as
artificial procreation, organ' procurement, and decisions affecting fetuses and
neona tes)
Required background: Good research skills, dependability, and an intellectual
curiosity in the subject matter
Further information: Contact Professor Donald Beci (Room 215, extension
5·190), or leave a, note with Professor Beci's secretary, Ms. Deborah Criswell
(Room 2,11) •
Professor Gordon Hylton is looking for a research assistant for the remainder
of the 1988-89 academic year for a project involVing the history of the legal
profession. Interest or training in American history would be very helpful.
Interested students should drop a resume by Room 308.
Professor David Lee of the Law Offices is looking for a researc.h assistant in
the areas of procedure, legal reasoning, legal ethics, family law, and
employment discrimination law. Work can be either for payor for' course
credit. Other conditions of employment are flexible. Please contact




Research assistant needed (flexible hours) to assist in the preparation of
Wa tel" Law'course, .and/or to provide research assistance in the areas of
federal pollution control law and/or extradition law. Please contact
professor Judith Royster, Room 216, extension 58.
'CAREER PLAnING AND PLACEMENT NEVS
WORK STUDY STUDERT NEEDED!!!!
Students with work study authorization who are interested in a pleasant
working environment should see Barbara Clemmer, placement secretary, in Room
221.
1989 MIDWEST PUBLIC INTEREST LAW CAREERCOHFERENCE
Attention ALL students!! The 1989 Midwest Public Interest Law Career
Conference will be held at lIT Chicago-Kent on Saturday, March 4. This
conference will be open to students from 32 law schools in nine midwestern
states'. Appr-ox.ima te Iy 50 public interest employers from around the country
will be meeting with students and interviewing for both summer and permanent
positions. Final information regarding the participating employers will not
be available until semeet.er br-eak , which will necessitate the mailing of
. information to interested students. Those students who intend to partic.ipate
in the conference and would like t o receive information should sign up in Room
219 before December 23.
PLACEMENT REGISTRATION FOR 2L AND 3L STUDENTS
Attention all second and third year students. If you did not participate in
the Fallon-campus interview progr~m and have not yet regtstered with the
placement office~ please stop by and see Barbara Cl~mmer for a registration
form. Please also be sure to bring six copies of your resume, for the
placement files. Employers frequently call the placement office requesting
student resumes when they are seeking both clerks and new attorneys. Your
resume cannot be forwarded unless it is on file. Don't miss out on employment
upportunities because' you are not register~d.
1989 & 1990 GRADUATES SEEKING A JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP PLACEMENT
All 1989 and 1990 graduates who plan to seek the backing of the Faculty
Judicial Clerkship Committee as part of their application for federal or state
judicial clerkships need to pick up the committee's application materials in
the Career Planning and Placement Office, Room 221. It' is the purpose of the
Faculty J~dicial Clerkship Committee to assist lIT ChicagO-Kent students in
obtaining clerkships by prOViding institutional recommendations and by
counseling on strategies in seeking a clerkship. Students are reminded that a
judicial clerkship is a post-graduation, full-time position on the staff of a
judge. Most federal judges hire their law clerks 12 to 18 months before
employment starts. THE COMMITTEE'S APPLICATION DEADLINE IS 6:00 P.M.,
TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1989, which is the first day of classes for the spring
'term. This deadline applies only to those students seeking the committee's
recommendation and does not preclude students from applying' on their own for
judicial clerkships.
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Additional information on the advantages of a clerkship, duties of a law
clerk, and appropriate application credentials should be obtained from the
Placement Office prior to initia ting this process. "For further information on
the application process of the Faculty Judicial Clerkship Committee, please
contact the Committee Chairman, Professor Martin Malin, or Assistant Dean
Judith Saunders in the placement Office.
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION - DIVISION FOR PUBLIC SERVICES: SUMMER INTERNSHIP -
The ABA's Division for Public Services is now offering a summer-long paid
opportu~ity for an intern to undertake a public interest law research and
writing project. Both first and second year students are elig~ble;
application deadline is January 15, 1989. See Handout #31 for complete
information
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY LAW CENTER WOMEN'S LAW AND PUBLIC POLICIFELLOVSHIP
PROGRAM - The Women's Law and Public policy Fellowship Program is accepting
applications from recent law school graduates and students graduating in June
1989 who are interested in spendmg one year" working on women's rights issues
in the Washington, DC area. rhose interested in becoming a Fellow for 1989-90
must submit an application form by December 31,1988. See Handout #32 for
further information and attached application form.
PUBLIC INTEREST LAW INITIATIVE (PILI): SUMMER INTERNSHIP AND GRADUATE
FELLOWSHIP PROGRAMS - The Public Interest Law Initiative (PILI) is now
recruiting law students and recent law school graduates nationwide to work
during the summer in public interest law agencies in Chicago. The summer
internship program is open to both first and second year students and the
fellowship program" is open to graduating third year students~ See Handout #22
in the plQcement Office for complete information.
WESTERN NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE SCHOOL OF LAW·- TEACHING FELLOWSHIPS
Four Teaching Fellowship positions are available at Western New England
College School of Law for the academic year 1989-1990. -The position involves
teaching a two-credit-hour, first year required course focusing on legal
method, research and writing. Appointment is open to recent law graduates and
law students comp~eting their law degrees by the close of the academic year
1989-1990. Application deadline Ls March 17, 1989. See Handout //29 in the
Placement Office for more details.
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO LAW SCHOOL - BARRY A. BIGELOW TEACHING FELLOWSHIPS - Six
Teaching Fellowships and Lectureships in Law are available at the Law School
of the university of Chicago for the upcoming academic year. The Fellows'
primary responsibility is to design and carry out a program of tutorial
instruction for ~rst-year students. The Bigelow Program prOVides instruction
in legal research, writing and analysis. Applicatibns are invited from
students now finishing law school, from recent graduates completing a judicial
clerkship, and from practicing" lawyers who wish to enter the academic field.
Applications are currently being accepted and must be received no later than
January 15, 1989. See Handout #30 in the Placement Office for complete





NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW - LEGAL WRITING INSTRUCTORSHIPS -
Northwestern university School of Law has legal writing instructorships
available f6r the. 1989-90 academic year. Each instru6tor teaches legal
writing,. legal analysis, and research to one section of the first-year class.
The second semester is devoted to instruction in writing briefs and in
appellate advocacy as part of the moot court program. See. Handout 1133 for
complete aetails and &pplication requirements.
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF LAW - LEGAL WRITING INSTRUCTORSHIPS - The
university of Illinois college of Law has six instructorships available for
the 1989-90 academic year. Instructors in Law assume primary responsibility
for two first-year courses: Legal Writing and Research, and Appellate
Advocacy. Instructors may also undertake additional academic work of their
choice and thereby satisfy the requirements of a graduate degree in law within
one academic year. Application prior to January 1, 1989 is encouraged. Those
interested should pick up Handout #34 in the Placement Office.
STARFORD LAW SCHOOL - GRADUATE 'FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM FOR ASPIRING LAW TEACHERS-
Stanford Law School has initiated a graduate fellowship progr~ for students
who wish to pursue careers in law teaching and research. Th~ two-year program
is especially designed to attract members of groups that are underrepresented
on law school faculties and young scholars' interested' in interdisciplinary
legal research. Stanford expects to admit two graduate students/fellows to
begin in the fall of 1989-90. See Handout #35 for complete application
informa tion •
OTA CONGRESSIORALFELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 1989 -1990
The Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) is seeking candidates from academia,
business and industry, and the public sector for its Congressional .. Fellowship
program. Six fellows will be selected for a one-year appointment in
Washington~ DC, beginning september 1989. The program is open to individuals
who have demonstrated exceptional ability in s~ch areas as law, engineering,
economics, the physical or biological sciences, environmental and social
sciences, and public puliey Application deadline is January 31, 1989; pick
up Handout 1136 for more information.
UNCLASSIFIABLE. BUT VITAL
Proper use of Vendacards
The library can no longer be responsible for VendaCards destroyed through
careless handling. Please observe the following suggestions to keep your card
working properly:
1. Do not scratch anywhere on card as magnetic field will be erased.
2. DO· not store next to another card with a magnetic field.
3. Do not fold, bend staple or mutilate in any way.
4. Do not leave card in machine just before closing time as card is
erased when power is turned off.
5. Print or sign name legibly so your card can be returned if lost




Class evaluations will be conducted at the beginning of the first meeting of
each course during the week of November 28. Evaluations will not be conducted
in year-long courses, i.e., Contracts, Torts (Day), Property, until spring,
unless the professors request them. professors will not see the evaluations
until all grades for a particular course are submitted. The purpose of the
evaluation is to inform the professor of the strong and weak areas of the
course, so tha t the professor may capi talize on the stronger features and
improve on the weak ones. The evaluations are also used by the Tenure and
promotion Committee. If you are absent at the time of an.evaluation, you may
pick up evaluation forms in Room 312, complete and return them to that office.
New Course
Constitutional Theory seminar ror Spring semester, 1989
Taught by professor Sheldon Hahmod
This seminar involves the study of certain profound thinkers and the
application of their insights to specific areas of constit~tional doctrine. A
philosophy background is riot necessary, but an open mind, a willingness to
learn and an interest in current fascinating philosophical developments are.
Those thinkers whose writings will be analyzed include Nietzsche,
structuralists such as Derrida, with his emphasis on deconstruction, and
Foucault, with his focus on discourse. Others who will be read include ~lan
Bloom, author of "The Closing of the American Mind," and Judge Richard posner
of the Seventh Circuit Court" of Appeals.
Constitutional topics to be analyzed from the perspectives of the above"
thinkers include gender discrimination, the public-private distinction, and
pornography. Other constitutional topics will be announced when the seminar
begins.
s~udents are required to attend seminar meetings regularly, to participate in
discussions, and to choose a seminar topic dealing with the applica tion of the
insights" generated to any constitutional law issue of interest to them.
Everyone taking the seminar will, of course, have taken Con Law I, but I
recommend at least taking Con Law II concurrently. I am excited about the
seminar and expect to learn even more than the students taking it.
To All Trial Advocacy Students
There will be a meeting of all Trial Advocacy students interested in being
part of the team that represents III' Chicago-Kent College of Law in the
National Trial Advocacy Competition sponsored by the American Bar Association
"and the American College of TI" ial Lawyers.
This meeting will be in JUdge Warren Wolfson's courtroom, #1503, Daley Center,
on Monday, November 21, at 5:30 p.m. Please be on time.
The Regional Competition will be held in Chicago during the second week of
February, 1989. The two successful teams from this region, which includes
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin and Minnesota, will travel to Dallas~ Texas for





In order to determine who will participate, we will have to learn something
about your ability in a courtroom. We ask that you carefully review Case File
8.9, stave v .. Fletcher & Morris, contained in the Mauet & Wolfson "Materials"
book. Be prepared to make a five minute opening statement for either side,
conduct a five-minute direct and cross examination of the witnesses, Edwards
and Green, and deliver a five min.ute final argument for either side. Any
trial advocacy student not graduating before Jurie, 1989, is invited to tryout
for the competition team.
Please note that the procedure we will follow for selection of the final six
team members is:
(a) At the end of the November 21 tryouts we will choose at least two
people;
(b) Work on the competition file will begin after final exams,.although
the .file will be distributed before that time;
(c) Additional selections may be made in January, after the intensive
course;
(d) All selections will be made by our trial team coaches.
If you have any questions, please call Judge Wolfson at 443-4851.
NOTE: If you are part of our team, we will make substantial<demands, in
time and effort, until the Regional Competition in February~ and hopefully,
beyond. When it is over, win or lose, you will be a trial lawyer.
students Wanted to Work at the Advice Desk
Students are needed to work at the Advice Desk, during read week, finals, and
vacation. The Advice Desk is a service of the Circuit Court of Cook County at
which advice is offered to pro se defendants so long as they are not
landlords. Approximately 2/3 of the cases are eviction cases and the rest are
wage-deductions', contract, tort, and utili ty cases. Students will be taught
the proper procedure for these types of-cases. To wo~k at the Advice Desk
st.udents must be eligible for a 711 license (currently fifty-four hours of
course work completed). Preference will be given to students who have taken
the interviewing and counselling course. All interested students should
contact Professor David Lee at the Law Offices, Room 601.
MOot Court Competition
The problem for the 1988-89 Frederick Douglass Moot Court Competition involves
two major issues: the execution of juveniles under the death penalty and the
use of peremptory challenges in a racially discriminating manner.
The deadline for registering for the competition is November 27, and briefs
must be postmarked on or before January 13, 1989. The regional competition
'Hill be held during the month of February, 1989.
A copy of the problem is on reserve in the library. If you have any
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1328 Geddes, Apt. #2
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
(313) 996-5621
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First year Students -- Orientation Program
On Tuesday, November 22, the faculty will present a program on Preparing For
Taking Law School Exams. The panelis~s will include most of the first year
substantive law professors. For the day division, the program will be held in
Rooms 102-103 from 12:00 noon to 1:25 p.m.; for the evening division, the
program will be held in Room 101 from 7:35 to 9:00 p.m.
Graduation Information for Students Completing Law SChool in January 1989
All student s compIe ting the ir law school educa tion in January 1989 are asked
to give their names and addresses to Barbara Clemmer in the Placement Office,
Room 221." Since the law school no longer holds a January commencement
ceremony, January 1989 graduates will participate in the June 1989
commencement. Information about obtaining commencement inVitations, measuring
for caps and gowns, and having graduation photos taken will be mailed to all
January 1989 graduates next March.
To All Students Accepted "into the January 1989 Intensive Trial Advocacy I
Course
There will be a mandatory meeting of the students in the January 1989
Intensive Trial Advocacy I course with Judge Fitzgerald on T~esday, "November
29, from 12:00 noon to 1:15 p.m. in Room 223. You can only miss this meeting
for a very good reason and only with Judge Fitzgerald's approval.
Correction
The specialization for section 422-04 of Advanced Research was incorrectly
listed as EnVironmental. The 'correct specialty should have been
International. The class is scheduled for Tuesday, 4:05-5:55 p~m.
The first opportunity to make program changes for the spring 1989 semester
will be on add-drop day. Evening students may make changes on November 28,
from 5:00 to 6~OO p.m. in the hallway outside the second floor student lounge,
by priority number. Day students may make changes on November 28, from 11 :45
a.m. to 1:50 p.m., outside the second floor student lounge, by priority
number.
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